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E N ERG

$4.25«Easily Made'.
* *l0mixd Cz~F-and 14. S4 green- law--

stampe *ncluding 80o C. P. 18o only 75e
JLet1ai iy ait 5o each; splendid traders.

W. KELSEY HALL,
* Pres. League Canadian ]9hil.

~PETERBORO, ONT.

Su bscrî be to -The Literal*Y Gem."
It contains nothing bult

stories and poems. Etteh number comapleto
in itself. We wiIl 8end this p£aper. 1 ycar
aïd a package of our perfume powder for
10c. OJr this paiper aîid the "Looker On" a
,paper of editoririls for onalv 15e. Address,

CURTIS & PARKER,
99 P. St., go. Boston. Mass.

Stamp IButton Free. ý
Send the namnes of two collectors
-for postage..

and 2o 1

Il Dennisrk, 3 to IOOore 5c
12 V. S. War Revs jeto $1.00 .5c
Cal. Cold Quartu-cbarnis 2U5
Cubau Banik Notes, each 50e
Cuba 1899 1 to .10o used 150
100 Fine blank sheets 19e
1000 Omega higs 8e. 5000 30c

i'rice List free.
Whole-sale list to D.ealers.

Postage 2c extra.
* TOLEDO STAMIP CO.,

Toledo, Ohio. il. . A.

WE BUY,
STANDARD StAM'P CO.-

£PzcnomoN PACE,8T. LOUIs. MCa

STA11PS in afin. Abum and musn.
trated hst, yRE1ol âgts 50

prcent. 100 Capa etc., 5c.

The ill~ Stamp Co.
Box b24, S., Bad.. Bo. nM

Miss Llzzie Bane
--shunting a husband- but, 1am-hunting,

AGENTS
to landle xny approval books and sheets it
fifty per cent commrission. 'Send today
with reference and don't keep me hunting.

The G reatest Yet
1000 variltes $ 7 eyery. pack.
Full Count * *''.'guaranteed
contans n&, common continental staxnps
ivhatever, but only the better clasti from
all parts of the globe, ûny dealer oragn
can cerfo gn* jewfr- $2 by selling o ff

sent register *ed for onaly $3.75, a fine lot.
75 Africa, etc., 60.

250 Transvaal, etc. 12e,
Lists Free.

L. Ha REEOlr
FLACLER, IOWA@

-For-
Printing Presses, Type,*
Borders,' etc. Send to
WEXVEN the Àniateur Printer' Priend.

listfre6eif on inention this ad.

NEWCASTLE, IDAA

A Fine Colored Fruit Picture,
.Sizeî l x 4inches and a. large bun-

- clè of Amateùr Papers, all8 ent pout-
F pad for onIy 10e.

W. -ooÏu: Smyalorj- loi.

't
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Officiai Orzan of the Elgin Philatelic Association

1!'NTEUEUr.1 AT BEL POST OFFICE AS sERCOND ClAt-S

MAIL MATTER, JtTNE, 1899.

Niatelie qeries OdSre
Vol. 1. No. 4. BEnRLIN, ON F., MAY, 1900. 0o.11, SNoie

1>roeincu lt 1ifil«telists.

W. II. Schmnl,.lz.

This xnoutl we present the geniai
features of ono of Canada's most prom-
inont pbilatulic devotees in the person
of Mr. William B3. Schmalz. Mr.
Schmalz's accumulation of postal omis-
sions totals Up to 9000 varieties includ-
iug a groat many rare old specimens.
Ris collction is a thirg of beauty and
"ta joy forever." Every stamp must
bc thoroughly cleancd before it can
f'nd a resting place in bis album. Mr.
Selimalz first herme interested in
philately somec years ago while on a
trip through Europe, on i eturning to
B3erlin be purchascd the gencral collec-
tion of Mr. Illing numbering some 2200
varieties and this was the foundation
of his presont Magnificent collection.
Mir. Scinxalz bas correspondents in al

parts of thle world and bis ability to
correspond in Englisb, German and
P rencb proves a great aid to bim. no1
is a member of tbe D. P. A. and Sc'y
of tbe Twin-City Philatelic Associat-
ion. Besides boing a prominont phil-
atelist be is a u)rominent citizon of bis
wative tow'n. Ho is Seeretary of the
long cstablisbod Economical Fire Ins.
Co , of which Berlin is proud to posscs
the bead office, and is also Sec'y of the
Berlin-Waterloo Hlospital Trust.

The Hon. Win. Mulock, Postmaster-
CGencral, is now proparing for tbe pub-.
liceuse a small book of stamps, in
wbich the Icaves of stamps are separ-
ated by Icaves of parafin. paper and
eau bc carried in the vcst pooket
witbout the usual misfortune of hav-
ing thom stuck togothor.

p
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ENERGY

A Sermon to Phlatelic Advert-isers.
DY K. NUCK.

Tho text 1 bave chosenl 01 Whiulh 1
shahl base liy remnarks is Il PoIIoi up

ail aswcr." Ireadiltluis sentence,
80 full of sound advice, lit a recent issue
of that King of advertisifg journals,
Printers Iîxk; ltnown as the IlLittle
Schoolmast.er"' in the art of advcrtising.
Embodied ini theso fow wvords is a
world of meaning and I shall endeavor
to enlarge upon thora and demoustrate
more clearly -Lbeîr weight and wisdlonî.
Foflow Up ail answers. Note the littie
Word al, that is the word to, bo cm-
phasised. Stamp dealers, to whoni my
remarkcs are especially djrected, have
a tern0oncy to ignor replies on post
cards, from young collectors. Tho
folly of ignoring boy-trado lias oftcn
been pýroved, therefore I givo it only
passing mention. Not only should
these answers be followed up,bnit ail of
them sbould receive prompt attention.
Mauy a dollar wili tbuE3 be gained
which would othxerwise find its way in-
to a coinpetitors cash drawer. Foliow
up ail auswers. This ineludes even
queries Of colector8 Who ask yoil
questions regarding their stalnps and
perliaps do not even enclose return
postage. The more answering of tb.o,
querics xnay not be very benefieiai to
yon but it wrn certainly do you no Iiarm

and if your reply is politely wor-ded it
wiIî at ]east gain for yoîî a friond aud

.friendship goos a long way lit businiessq.
By enclosingt your price-]ist with the
answer, you pnay sow the seed of a pro-
fitab.le business rclationship. Another
important duty for the dealor who in
his ad requests a reference front appli-
cants for approvai shoots, is to follow
up that reforence. The few cents it
costs to do this May save yen a ioss of
stamps whicli you miglit otherwise
suifer. ]3esides this you would be
advertising your business lu a very
effective manner. Your letter to the
person referred to by tI.e approval
sheet applicant, would impress binŽ. far
more than a circular iu cold type, which.
iniglit chance to reacli him. Tho more
iusertiDg of au advertisoment in a
paper la only half the battie. Youi
must work for resnits. Above ail when
you do follow up answarq, seo thit you
are upriglit in everytbing you do and
say. If you deceive one customer it
wili do you more harmi than can be
counterbalauced by pleasing a dozen
oahers. 1 miglit put forth more argu-
ment, but I think what I have said is
sufficient te convince overy dealer who-
reads this, of the fact that it pays to
follow up ail answers.
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SUSCRIPTION~ RATES - Tw'cnty-iLve ceilt.i
Pe~r Vcu1r to nny part of the world.

AD~VERTISINC I RATES-25c per ine.h. Wiitc
foir special coiîtraet tejcr..

AULETS-onc.bhalf cent per wordi. Ade~
comnicifiations te

FIN DLAY 1. WEAVER
Fditor aud Ptiblilher

Box 494 Berlin, Ont.

CfrCtltion this issue 1050 guaranteed.

SanCtu' Sayings

Tie omiio
P>lilatelic Association.

The last report of the secretary of
the Dominion Philatelic Association
shows that the grand old Canadian
eociety is sLiIl forging ahoad. The re-
port shows that there were 323 fully
pald Up members on April 20Lh with 15
applications in tbe secrotftry'8 hauds.
Tho convention in St. Catherines on
july 2nd and 3rd, promises to be large-
ly attendeci. Montreal lias been chosen
for the 1901 meet. The followlng
officors bave been chosen for next year

Siarnarnan : Cotintei-feit Detector, C
1ýtiey ; Attornley. J. A. Wainurigit;
Libraian, P'. 1. W'eavor. Nominations
for the otber offices are :
President,-Capt E. F. Wurtele, G. E.
Davcnport; Vice-Pres (Canada)-T.
S. Futcher, J, -R. Scavny ; Vice-Pros.,
(U.S.)-C. F. Robinson, B. L. Shove ;
Exchange -Supt-W. R. B3rown, A. R.
Magili ; Ad ani Sub. Aget-E. L.
Shove, G. W. Hicks ; Auction. Mana-
ger-R. S. Mason, *W. R, Brown;
Trustees-11. A Chapman, 4W. A.
Staruamau, A. Reoe, A. R. Butier,
E. A. Corker, H. C. Wqod7 W R.
Brown, G. W. Hicks. Those marked
* have since withdrawn.

just Jotted.

Next nronthi we will publish au.
article on ilOur' Philatelie Literature 7
fromn the pen of 0on0 of Philatelia's most
gifted writers.

The Alloghony Philatellst for Mgy is
a, fat number of forty pages. It iii
"Fair, Fat and Forty I as it wore.

A. Lloyd Jones is nlow spreading
himself lu Peveral mnagazines wlth
IlStampaparagraphs I good, bad and
indifférent.

The Philatélie Clironiole of Charlotte
Midi., i8 experiencing a Ilgrowing
time.1y

t
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(>Iliciatl -iga ENELGV.-

Iresiuent A. P. Jirby, St. Tljow"d.
Sce'y-Troas. - Jas. Athinson, Box

269, St. Thomas.
NEW MEMBERS.

K. Ferguson, Box 336, St. Thomaq;
F. Hanunili, Manitoba St., St. Thomuas;
A. Wride, 1 Crocker Ave, St. Thomas.
Balance on hand 40c. Dues arc 25e
por year. Initiation Fees 10e. A
meeting of the St. Thomas inembers,
ivas held May llth in IRosebery Hall,
and au excellent eveniug ç,as spent.
A 2ec Justice»U. S. was auctioned and
brouglit $1.50 A. Wride being the
purchaser.

'Votes Foi, B. N. A. Collectoi.s.

Canada's first issue of stamps
appearcd iu April 1831 ; envelopes,
February 1869 ;post cards, June 1871;
stamned wrappcrs, May, 1873 ; letver
sheets, February, 1893 and registrat.
ion stamps 1873.

Thre first issue consisted of 3d, 6d
aut' 2d stamps. The 3d was for
postage in Canada, the 6d for postage
to thre United Stateý and the 12d for
postage to England.

The latter starnp is (,:e of the rare-
est in existence only about 1300 hav iug
been issued its preseI3t net value is
$,150 unused and $300 used.

The 18<38 water-nîaired large h'tter
i ariety was a halluciniation Fiwuilai to

mli fanons nettetl gre 'undw ork varnety
of the 5c 1'. S. Gatli i'J iý;Sut o~f 1si2.

The raresr Newfoundland stanqp is
the 1 shillinir, rcarlet 1857 %,hich jis
<îuoted at $250 used o'r uus-d. Scotr's
59 lints it at $150 but tbi8 is consjdered
a1tog-ther too Inw a price for such a
rare old stamp.

Newfoundland issued its firat stanip
i.a January 1837.

Tihe laist Britishi North Ameri< in
'ol1ony to issue stamps was Briti
C'olumnbia whoso initial issue made its
appearance lu Noveznber 1863 just
four moutirs later than the firist issue
appeared from Vaucouv6r 1,.

D. O. Mr&iox

Soeiety G'oine < r.

Mr. James A. Kennedy says that the
T. M. P. S. is ,nit," and that lie can
get no report froru the olffcers.

It i8 a pity- a great pity that this
So'ciety which promised to be thre
West's representative association,
should die because its officers are flot
energ.t tic enougli to attend te their
buý--ness. Even the menibership certi-
ficates Lave flot yet licou sent out.
l1owetcr Mr. Kennedy is as rnuch to
blarne as the others, and hasu't mauch
r'îom to talk - Altlegheny l>hilatelist.
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On 'lui 15ttI Wdi.11n sii -9-peia

coràple'eporikif tue D, P, Â. a&nd épta
of proraià.çnb officers. t-ilîac.oe

we willI OUT THM IbTI TWQ. te
*o;that issewU.9 5 pe ih4.*inubes

'¶5,4page 45o, pige 75,c, 1 p tge$.5
Reep this'1n mind. We, wili- tell you more

Just to.gep .you t, try -Eý1EliqY<.We wifl
give ynu a twô inch rid.ii -our. Jaine issue

Over 1050 copies of the Jf~.ine %ifl

sûb to etERY for loe.
Try an :Adiet in. naxt îssue at . le per

vord. They're trade, pu Ulers.

Don't-
* Detlay

send your 70e on to.day -

IReturra miail willbring y~ twd .1e1 3g1hts
for fany stampý cîllector. ýV.

A frst ieas- albumr bouilâc in cloth,
araged fc * ai British Xorih -American

postge. to aàite, Né fçindland includl
A ',dy.nçPprice cutuiogue of B. N.. A.

for 1 ý.

Canada tnpC.

Que.",Qe

O . ontýinm 8<> an4s 31 iees, "fine
mxue>Extra good fracrting ýor

* xchaftnin price.10c. Have also -a
nice 1iyi o! staxnpp .t,50y/ 0. Reference.

IL .- GBUC KHOLZ.. STATION K,,
CINCGINN&ATI,01.

NETRlERLANDJ
1872-75, 29, 500, blue and ir nrie

189-94 7~c, 22c4and,50c., set...
fi 2g. 500. b1'uë & 1iltu~ rose..

1870,74,5ea ae blue green.,
is ý01c Qarmitle...........

1876.86 le oive green.-.-......
30e green ..........

1892-97 30e ,...........

If amie.....

.09

.35

.02.

.Ô02

Ail good ussdcoie. Postage 2c extra. on
nrders less than 26C.

TROTAN-ST&'11> Co*O.. Io
TROY,

RICHARD R.a BRDWNU-ý
Wholesale

*Postage- Starnpèe

BERLlIN-PMIATELIST5

OTTO BOLLS BàARBER SHOe,-
QV3Eýý ST. S0uTTE, l3: i,.,

Yo~ do't ave Ï0

ip rde tesèeèrhe'éxcelleàte bf o*t-

Pearl si',n Lauïndy, Axo'lcBti-

o

\%

ý, i,
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Sample STA-RNMAN BROS'is Sïmple
BERLIN, ONTi

For enilylOd we %01 -print -a'nil -mail- to
yeu 200 gummied. -labels sanie size asg above
with your.naine and address thereon. Jp.st
thé thing te stick on your books, stationery
paPers and other articles to prevent their
loss. Naine and addrews only: dxtra iaatter
5e per lineo f four words. îieOrders for
labels filled on the 25th of the montb.

Starn'aman Bros, Pperli, Ont.

FREEI FREF! FREE!
Stamps ciitaloguing 25c given te

every applicant for o;ur fine appro.
val sheets at 50% coin. We shall
pleaised te hear frein you

J. & F. KREI8SL.
524 So. 1?oheil St., Chica go, MI.

ALBUM'CONTAINING STAMPS PREE,
To every colctor. 1000 albumns and 3 bbls
atamps te be giv'en away. Send naine zi
postal. We alse give every new agent an
illustrated album, 50% coin. 106 Inde China
etc., album, hinge paper and cat. aIl for 5c.
500 gaines, tricks, etc and paper 3 xnonths
with stam>p news loc. Bargain cats free.
Au BULLARD & CO., Sta A., Boston, Mass.I] ADLTS

je per word. 3 insertions same ad
for price of two.

ENERG3? and the ]?hilmtehjc Acd-ocate
cover-the-wholeCanadin.feld,..circuiation
pver 45W(. Ad rates for insertion in both
paper-. - M per igè~h: Yeéffl shbscrip.

tien to fr>thpapers foi-,25c., 6. ionths 150?
Addremseitl;ér piapeî ae Êer'1inOl it.

CATAtOGUEÙ of :ef ... postage«
pt&jT!ý A-,neatt work .fully -illustrated;.Witusf .tanps. . iO ~À~
Staxnp Co., 592 Joh St., Quebcc, Càn.

eau. offèr-e>,ô ofthme

ver key checks with P!
naine and addreàs on-int
A DvocATE oné yerdr 25.

~Echè,-ks* withbit~ gub

S8TARNAMAN BOS
SBOX 104,. .

«BERLIN, ONTAMIO, q NAA
Summer Bargainf1n StatlonerjI will offer te c earvatý once, r)%,0Ujob-

Memorandum'and 50ô>OW& Heiýdà, peiit.
ed te ynur-order, viz:

250-forý 50ý dents. 5S(Yfer 90e.

Write for anything in inery 'che..
Louis M. Kaisw, Printec .RýâÉUie,Oni%. Cahi..

m t ahy ufate."
y&i. bave, joiu7 the liatiernatexont
Sta>p'.Exèhne. Sef4 0 cents.
for two e1'ýdÈege boôkîaàd-ýà%*L

SYRACUSE, N. Y.


